Parent-Teacher Enrollment Month by Thurmond, Strom
A PROCL MAT.ION 
.,.., -------- - ..-- ........ 
(Parent-,:reacher nrol:1Jnent . {onth} 
Vv1!ER.EAS, The month o.:f October has been desirnated as "Parent-T cher 
Enrollment onth" for t purpose of increasing the mamberehip 
of the · Parent-Teaehe :r Assoa:Lation, not only to include every 
parent and teaohe:r, but e-very interested adult in South 
Carol:j.na, and 
WHERE.A.S, T.his fine organiz-a.tion needf! more members to cont1me to 
carry out its program of the w lfa:rs of ohildren and youth 
in home, sc ul, <:hurch ani community and raise the home 
life standards oft children, and 
· AS , The P.T. A. se ks to l"in into closer relat:ionship the home 
and the sehool, that parents and teachers ma.y cooperate 
intelligentlt in the training of the child, and 
.,Jrl.AS , The P .T . A. is orking to develop between dueaton nd the 
general public su.oh '1nited effort as will secure- for every 
chi ld the highest advantages in physical, ' mental, social, nd 
spiritual education, 
T.H ' REFORE , I, J . Strom Thurmond, Governor of the St te of So th Carolina, 
do hereby proclaim the month of October as nParent-Teacher 
Enrollment . onth'" alld ea.11 upon all oivic organizations, 
parents, and: teachers to ~ive this memb3rship drive their 
utmost attention and help. 
Givan under my hand an seal 
tnis llth day of September, in 
the year of our Lord,, nineteen 
hundred and£ rty-seven. 
